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1 'fter the deati'l ot chief Jfolopyane 1 his ••oond wife aleo fell 

ill. 'Vhen the oauee of the ohiet'f death wae invest1iated 1 1 t 

was found t:1at it was ahe who had bewi tohed. the chief' her huabancl. 

The eon ot the chief whoae n~e waa Voganets1 consulted a witch 

doctor and aaked him to doctor the grave of hie father in order 

to dind out who had caused hi a death. The di vinin.~ bones toint•cl 

hi• mother. lhe ~ot ill for the whole year till ahe died in 

January 1941. She had been 111 f'rom. :February 1940. 

l'h.is wife of tbu ohief died. Her nlnle waa Bote.ka. Shi1 

lett & daughter behind whoae name was llthana. She waa married to j 

the aon of Sakepe. Dik~oru divorced Dikgoru because aha a&id her 

huaband ••• a thief. The 3atlhako had nothing to aay about tne 

death of the chief's wife, they only gave inatruotions t~at she .XI 

ahould be burisd in her but. They did not ~et a witoh doctor to 

find out the cause of her death aa they knew what the oauee or her 

d.eath waa. She had been 'killed by tho wi tob doctor they had eought 

to dootor the ohief•a grave. Today the f&~ily of chief Ualopy~le 

is becoming• extinct, tn•re ar~ only three children left who ara 

leading a nomadic lit•, Koganetsi who !a the chief now, and 

,akoko his younger brotaerand Nthana their sieter. They are being 

killed by their paternal uncle Tumagole. He ia th• one wbo ia 

•xtemira tinrt tbem. !te ie aspiring for the chieftainship. Ue 

wanta to oo1ut to the k3otla but be wa1 driven away by hia elder 

brot~r. After the death of his elder brother, he tried by 

all means to be admitted to the Kgotla but the oatlhako refueed. 

He has sought witch doctors to kill the children of hi& e~er 

a brother and eventually he burned his• elder brother'• house with a 

lightning bird. Hie witch doctor frOB whom be 30t ~edioinea ia 

Bogatau, the eon of Ratlhaole, a Xotlokwa. Even at the Kgotla he 

uaed to bury medicines in the night tiaa, ne wanted to gtt at 

Uo1anetsi by all aeana. He ia etrivin~ to thie day, he even 

oottes from aa tar aa Kgalagadi (the desert between Bechu~nal~t.nd 

and ~outh-Weatern Proteotor&te), the oountry of ~~a B~uan311'Qto. 
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l'be youn<l(ar oro ttuu.• ()f Mo~antJtai .haa ~on,.. to tll~ ~~d. Hd 1e meut 

lly deranged. He 'has even ooma baoi: from aohool where he bad beell 

sent. qe deserted tr~ there. ~3r¥ etfort has bean made for him 

ne ha.a run away and wa.."ldered away to where htl can ltanage on his 

own. 'lie do not know how b.u will na.nag<.t to 11 Te, t!l&t ia the 

position aa far as they are conce~ed. uosanetai hi•aelf who ie 

supposed to be the chief, it he •••• you, be will n~v~r apeak 

to you or ask you who you are, or eTGn t~ greet people when he 

!7ltata tnen:a. he doe a not apeak to tla a. :Even if a etranger it 

brought to the Kgotla to see the ohior. ne does not take th• 

trouble to ask hi~ where he oo~ea fro•, where be ia ~oing to, what 

he wnnta, like other ohiefa do. 

sometim.11 dul"i~ the lifetime or oni ef llolopya.n~h ~~ola 

bewitollad this onild, tho child ran away naked, and his fath~r 

went all over the oount~y tr1ing to ~dt him cured, he even went 

as tar u to consult tb.s Bushmen. The Bushmen are thll people who 

even helped him a bit but he is etill inaaae and tbere is nobody 

in him, he is Ju•t a shadow that 1• walki ~g about. ~v•n now hi a 

unalG ia •iill strivi~ to get rid of him ao that h~ may takus tho 

ohieft&.irutbip. Wk1an t.Lolopyane diad, he h&d already driven 

'I'u."'lngole away t'rolll tha k!(otla. one does not know what 1 t 1 s that 

TU~gole wants at the kgotla beoauee av•n the 3atlhako do not 

want him. Even their li$te~ ~thane th~ 3hild or their fath~r, 

ia a nonentity, abe bas deaertQd her hueband. Wow she goea to and 

fro all oTer the ooun try. Sb.o :tun•ry this man and rune awa.y to 

ancther man. She has deserted f'ro1.a home ner place of abode is 

unkno,n. It i• not known wh-n ehe will ~o baok to her ~o~e. 

Jloganetai &leo aa.ys not.1linff about her. W'hethrar she is alive or no 

~oganetsi ia not concerned. The Batlh&ko &lao are doinJ no~aing 

about her. They realise tl:a t the ohief'a ohild.ren are per.iahinz, 

they are not worri ad about the. They ara afraid of TWlagole H 

they think t~ t he ~•Y b$w1toh them we don't know. I don't know 

why tho3Y don•.t kill this mean Tuma;tole beoauaa they know that h• 

is a wizard. Wheti'B r they are 11.fra.id or the 1Cut"o,&HI&1Ul, I do not kl 

know, beoauae if thd onieft3inanip waa still that of ~oetlo, be 

would !'lave been killed long &Jo. ;;te could not live a ainglu day. 
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1(3 2/ 13 
A wizard w~a killed in broad d~liJht during Voetlo•e government 

if a witoh dootor smelt him a him out &a a wizar4. Now here is a 

man wnom the oniet doee not know wbat to do about him, hs is eYen 

wanting to kill the chief hira.eelf' and hie younger brot:Hsr and 

4 sieter. They are wandering all over the oountry, they have lett 

their father's kraal, they h&Ye deserted it, nobody knOWI what 

their end will be. 
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